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thatu nthing canibJ done to bnild uj
the Catholic urch.

WHÂT HOME IRULES ANS.- .writer ln an
Englieh pâpe'say: Nofl5g ag i met an:
Irish Roman Catholic priest, and in the course
of conversation 1 asked him what thé Irish-
really did want' His reply *as given *ith no
uncertain sound. 'Sir,' he said, « iu the first
place, we want the land; scendly, coiplete'
aDd entire separation from- England -u ad
-thirdly,ýthe expulsion of evéry hereticfrom
the country.'. I replied, 'Surely the Englishl
Roman Catholic bierarchy, including Di.. Man-
ning, would not view sudh a progtamme with
favor?' 'We do not look upon Cardinal Man-
ning as a good Catholic at ail,' said thé pi-iest.

He was only serit to Westminster'to ýquiet the
English péople as to thé. " No' Popery Cry."
This s the case in a:nutshell, and think the
Biitisb people ought to know it.'

D.visioN av PAmsns.---Bishop Pearson, of
Newcastle, New South Wales,in the course of
bis address te the Diooesanr,$ynod said :'

",The resut of the division of Éarishes into
arogs of manageabloesize has been invariably,
so far as my observation goes, to evoke a spirit
of church work and charidh giving, which, if it
éxiéited at ail, was to ,a greéa extent latent
beforo. -It séema as though wh at is sometimes
said with a touch. of sarcasm aboutour legal
friends-that two can livo where one would
starvo--wr literally true of clergymen,
although not,i we wili hope, for the reason
which is commonly aasigned in the othe r case.
If a clergyman can visit a district but once -a
month, the people av net so likoly to give him
a hearty and libéral support as when he can
visit them once a weok, so that I am disposed
Stosay hat within reasonable limits, the more
th workors be more liberally will 0ach worker
bé supported. I do not know of a. single
instance in whicb tho inoumbont of the original
parih heas sufféred pecuniarily through its
subdivision, but I do know that the subdivisions
which have taken place during the past five
years have been iruitful in new churches and
pir'sonages, as wll as in stipénd contributions.,

ishop Pearson's oxporience sooms to favour
the opinion of the Motropolitan of Canada that
the Rector and paiish of SI. Paul's Portand,
had sustained no injury through the successful
worlc of the Missi.on Chapel, and fiurther sug-
gesta the assignment of a district te the latter
as thé best solution of the difficulties. CAPE BRETON.

. .- SYDNZY, C;B.-The Bishop of the Diocese has
A PanoMINENr Clergyman in thé Diocese of just concluded his twelfth triennial Confirma-

Niagara writes "I liko your paper (TnE tion visit to the Island of Cape Breton. He
CnuncE GuAniAN) very much, and only wish arrived in Sydney on the morning of July 28th,
it wvere in the hauds of every membor of the and after a short rest proceeded te jhe Mission
Church in our Dominion." of Louisburg, and thence to the parish of Cow

Bay, returning to Sydney on Tuesday, August
3rd. The next morning he administered the

NEWS FROM THE HM E FIEL. Rite of the Laying on of Hands in the Parish
Church to thirty candidates. A second Con-
firmation was held on the afternoon of thesaime

Galered specially for this.Paper by Our Oton day in St. Mark's, Coxheath, when sixteen per-
Corresondeats sons were confirmed. On Tharsday the 5t

inst., the Apostolic Rite was received by fisher-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. mon in St. John's Church, North West Arm.

The total number confirmed in the parish was
ÑNAroLis.--Tho next meeting of the An. 51; 23 males and 28 females. The Bishop's

napolis Rurl Deanery wil b hoeld at Wey- addresses and sermons were, as usual, very ap-
mouth on tho 24th and 2fth înst. pro p date and impressive, and were listened to

Witt much earnestness and attention by the
August 24th.-7.30 p.m., Evening Service at candidates and congregations. On Saturday,St. Thomas Church, Woyniouth Bridge. the 7th instant, his Lordship left for Sydney
Auguet 26th.-1O.30 a.m., Divine Service Mines, thus ending a most welcome, and, it is

with Holy Communion at· Parieli Church. boped ta the parishi, a most profitable visit ta
2.30 p;nt, Chapter Meeting at Rèetory. 1.30 this his native place.
p.m., Public Mi-sionaryMeetingr

''w BAy.--t. PauPs Parish.-The Lord
oTo-The new Pipe organ in St. James' ishop of the Diooee visited thia Parish on

Ch rh aks ûsed for the fuirt time lpt$unday.
t p l lstrument and gvs'&eneral

.aifaton.
The ice crein festival held in the ne#Mason

HaIl byte.ladies of St. JamW choir in aid of
the organ fund was a complote success.
Proceeds, $13.0. At thé same time the 'hand-
some silver mounted Wanzer machinq'given by
A. P. Willis & Co., Montreal, was presented ta
Miss Davies, the organist, who for many years
has given her services gratuitously.

11.4A1iir r A x.-The Bishop of the diocese
las ddressed a circular to the clergy in
reference to the éducation of their daughters,

n: *hich lit is said that it bas been determined
totgcept the libéral offer of Mr. Sumichrast,
*w{'6 has undertaken ta receive the daughters
e? flie clergy for $250 pr snnum, te cover ail.
ex péunséi é 'xc ept for books. 'Thé Bishop'alsé
satys tbat it is proposefi to raiàé $500, or halE
thé cost o? thé éducation of four girls, to b so
appropriatéd that .tiro clergymen înmay each
bayé a daughtér eduated at a cost o? $100 per
annum çaeh, and two others at $150 each ; the
nominaiôù to be in the hande of a Committee
consisting of the Bishop, the Archdeacon, the
Rectors cif city parishes and three Laymen.

Every clergyman whose daughter is nomin-
ate will be requied té pledge himsélf to pay
ID advauce, oné-third of the stipulated animal
paymaient on September Iàt, January 1st and]
April lst of each Academical year to the
Secretary of the Committee, besides providing
suai apparel as may bc nécesssry fer a pupl o?
a sohoal for young ladies ti Halifax, with
reference to which Mrs. Sumichrast may be
consulted. The scheme is avranged solely for
the bonefit of the clergy whose daughters eau-
net hé propévly educated witheut sucli assist-
snce, and it is undertood that no one shenld
apply who can dispense with it. And only one
daughter can be received on the proposed
terms.

Application for admission next September
shoûld be made immediately to the Ven. Arcb-
deacon Gilpin, with such particulars as will
enable the Committee to décide upon each case
according to its merits.

(The example is one that might be followed
by other dioceses.-Eni.)

P. E. IsLANn.-Von. Archdeacon Road has
left fora long visil to the Old Country. The
Archdoacon, freighted with years and worn
with service, soeks rest from bis labours. Rov.
Mr. Jones will take charge of the Archdeacon's
work during lis absence.

the 1st and 2ud imnt., and administered the
Apostolic Rite of "Laying on of Hands to 94
candidates. The services were as flloiws.
On Sunday niorning: Matins, Laying on of
Hands and Holy Communion at Christ Church.
Twenty-four candidates: fifteen males and nine
females were presented.- Thé service, as usual,
was rendered in a very reverent and hearty
manner by the large congregation, both outside
as well as inside 'the Church. The Church in
this part of the parish is growing rapidly, and
a few years will demand a new Church for a
congregation, which as year succeeds to year
increasingly. loves and values the services and
privileges of the dear old Church of England.

On Sunday ovening-Evensong, Laying on
of Hands and sermon at the Parish Circh,
Cow Bay; there were present twenty-six can-
didates; fourteen males and twelve females.
This beautiful little Church -looked its best;
much care and pains having been bestowed upon
it by the Rector and congrégation, ta make it
soméwhat worthy of th.s solemn and happy oc-
casion. Thé body of thé Ohui'ch had béen
nomly painted, both outside and inside; but +h
most care was rightly bestowed upon the chan-
cel, sactuary and altar, which certainly looked
very beautiful with its dorsals, banners, reredos
and mottoes, the gifts of kind friends in Eng-
land and America. Orer thé Bishop's chair, on
thé soutb side o? thé sanctuary, was a csuepy
and hanging of purple, decorated with mitre
keys and other emblems of ilpiscopal authority
The service all through was remarkably bright
aad liarty, whist the chanting of psalms snd
canticiés would do crédit to mare assuming
choirs and more pre'entious congrégations.
Misa Edith Bown is oar organist, and seems ta
realize her important part in thé service ofGod,
being most re gular and self denyîng in her at-
tendance at ail the services.

On Monday evening-Evensong, Laying on
of Rands and sermon. Here forty-five candi-
dates were presented. This Church has received
a little attention of late and looked very neat.
The altar was vested ln white and decoratedby
the ladies of the congregation with most beau-
tiful flRowers, which together with the altar
lights iokcd véry chaste and clitrch-like.
Thoré more present at thé services: the 1ev.
the Rural Dean of St. George's, Sydney; Rev.
T. Fraser Draper, incumbent of St. Bartholo-
mew's, Louisbourg; and Messrs. Shreve and
Smithers, of Halifax; one anl ail rendering
useful service for which the rector, Rev. W. J.
Lockyer is truly thankful. We need hardly
mention that our good Bishop's visit is always
a time of strength and encouragement to both
rector and people for the comtng yoars, and wa
doply regret that bis fatherly presence cannot
abide with us for at least a few weeks ta go in
and ont amongst us, than which we know of
nothing that would do more to bind the people
together in their love for the Church. We trust
the absence of the pastoral staff in the Louis.
bourg and Cow Bay parishes, indicated his
Lordship's belief in the healthy and submissive
state of those hard worked sister parishes.

LouIsBUaG MissioN.--The Bishop of the
diocese reached this Mission on the evening of.
Wednesday, July 28th. His Lordship was
driven to Mira by the Vicar of Sydney (Rev.
David Smith), ad was thare met by the priest
of the mission (Rev. T. Fraser Draper) and
conveyed to Main-a-Dieu.

The sun rose clear and bright on Thursday
morning, and ut an -early hour worshippera
ceuld be seen wending their way to thé !ittle
village church looking so neat and picturesque
as the rays of the rising. sun beamed upon the
cross-mounted steeple pointing its way heaven-
wards.

By 10.30 o'clock thé curci was fihled with
a dèvout and attentive congrégation who tok
teir rt well in, theigi g ad4 reponss.


